I. Call to Order & Roll Call

II. Open Microphone

III. Approval of the Meeting Minutes
   a. Minutes of the September 1st Meeting

IV. Announcements and Reports
   a. DOE Ghandour- Elections
   b. Rep Reichel- Hack-a-thon
   c. Rep Kasher- SAIFC Updates
   d. VP McBride- Faculty Committees
   e. Rep Issur
   f. VP Li- CCC

V. Initiatives
   a. Home Plate- City & Local Affairs Committee
   b. Collegetown Block Party- Rep Kasher

VI. Business of the Day
   a. Resolution 5: Updating the Charter
      i. Appendix
      i. Appendix

VII. New Business
   a. Resolution 7: Light Pollution

VIII. Executive Session